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1994; Tong et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2003), and elimination
of Formin-2 (Leader et al., 2002) or two DNA methyltrans-
ferases involved in imprinting (Bourc’his et al., 2001;
Howell et al., 2001) causes late maternal-effect lethality.
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1211 BRBII/III The nature of this persisting maternal influence does
not require that the maternal factor function after the421 Curie Boulevard
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 MBT. Some maternal factors function before the MBT,
although their phenotypic consequences are not visible
morphologically until after it. Other maternal factors per-
sist beyond the MBT, when they are required for specificSummary
post-MBT processes and function together with zygotic
gene products (Gritsman et al., 1999; Miller-Bertoglio etMany maternal factors in the oocyte persist in the
embryo. They are required to initiate zygotic transcrip- al., 1999; Mintzer et al., 2001; Raftery et al., 1995; Sekel-
sky et al., 1995; Steward et al., 1984; Terracol and Leng-tion but also function beyond this stage, where they
interact with zygotic gene products during embryonic yel, 1994).
To study such processes, we conducted a four-gen-development. In a four-generation screen in the zebra-
fish, we identified 47 maternal-effect and five paternal- eration maternal-effect mutant screen in the zebrafish
(described in Dosch et al., 2004, this issue). We screenedeffect mutants that manifest their phenotypes at the
time of, or after, zygotic genome activation. We propa- 600 mutagenized genomes and identified 68 maternal-
effect mutants. In addition, we recovered 17 adult mor-gated a subset of 13 mutations that cause develop-
mental arrest at the midblastula transition, defects in phologically visible mutants and five paternal-effect
mutants, demonstrating the utility of our screen to iden-cell viability, embryonic morphogenesis, and estab-
lishment of the embryonic body plan. This diverse group tify multiple classes of adult mutant phenotypes. In this
report, we describe some of these mutants, as well asof mutants, many not previously observed in verte-
brates, demonstrates a substantial maternal contribu- 47 “late” maternal-effect mutants, which manifest their
phenotypes at or following the MBT. Some of thesetion to the “zygotic” period of embryogenesis and a
surprising degree of paternal control. These mutants mutants represent genes acting during the zygotic pe-
riod of embryogenesis, bridging the transition from ma-provide powerful tools to dissect the maternal and
paternal control of vertebrate embryogenesis. ternal to zygotic control of development. These mutants
bring a powerful molecular-genetic tool to vertebrates
for elucidating the molecular mechanisms of maternalIntroduction
and paternal control of vertebrate development.
The degree to which the maternal genome controls em-
bryonic development in different organisms depends in Results and Discussion
part on the stage at which zygotic transcription initiates
(reviewed in Andeol, 1994). However, maternal influence The majority of maternal-effect mutants (47 of 68) identi-
on embryogenesis also persists beyond the onset of fied in our screen manifested their phenotypes at or
zygotic transcription at the midblastula transition (MBT). following the MBT, referred to as the “late” phenotypes.
Maternal-effect mutants with morphological defects first The early mutants are described in the accompanying
evident following the MBT have been identified in flies, article (Dosch et al., 2004). We placed the late mutants
fish, and amphibians (Gans et al., 1975; Raftery et al., into five phenotypic classes: developmental arrest,
1995; Schupbach and Wieschaus, 1989; Sekelsky et al., epiboly, pattern formation, body plan, and general cell
1995; Steward et al., 1984; Terracol and Lengyel, 1994; viability (Table 1). All of these mutants are strict, reces-
Zalokar et al., 1975). In the mouse, zygotic transcription sive maternal-effect mutants. That is, the embryonic phe-
begins at the 2-cell stage (Bolton et al., 1984; Flach et notypes depend solely on the genotype of the mother,
al., 1982). However, a large number of maternal mRNAs displaying no paternal rescue or recessive maternal-
persist beyond the 2-cell stage (Bachvarova and De zygotic requirement. All analysis described below was
Leon, 1980; Bachvarova and Moy, 1985), some of which performed on embryos from mutant females crossed to
are known to function after the onset of zygotic tran- wild-type males.
scription. For example, Om/DDK, mater, Hsf1, and Zar1
maternal genes are required for progression past the Developmental Arrest Mutants
During blastula cleavages, the ratio of nuclear to cyto-
*Correspondence: mullins@mail.med.upenn.edu plasmic volume increases with each cell division. Em-
1These authors contributed equally to this work. bryos undergo the MBT when this ratio reaches a critical
2Present address: Department of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, threshold. In zebrafish, this occurs at the 512-cell stage
Rice University, MS-140, PO Box 1892, Houston, TX 77251.
(Kane and Kimmel, 1993). In Xenopus and zebrafish, the3Present address: Departement de Zoologie et biologie animal, Uni-
MBT is characterized by a loss of cell division synchrony,versite de Geneve, Sciences III, 30 quai Ernest-Ansermet, CH-1211
Geneve, Switzerland. an increase in cell motility, and the onset of wholesale
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Table 1. Maternal- and Paternal-Effect Mutants with
Phenotypes at and beyond the MBT
Number of
Mutants
Class Identified Genes/Alleles
Developmental arrest 3 screeching halt p18ad
Epiboly defect 4 betty boop p58cd, poky p20ad,
slow p3er, bedazzled p21re
Pattern formation 2 brom bones p50ada,
pug p37mfb
Body plan 2 blistered p12cdb,
pollywog p35mfa
Cell viability 36
Paternal-effect 5 cronus p32mf, p5bn, p24ad,
p95re
“Number of mutants identified” indicates total number of mutants
found in the class. “Genes/Alleles” lists only the lines that were
propagated. Gene names were given to alleles that have either been
mapped to a chromosomal position or excluded from linkage to
other mutations in the same class. An allele designation without a
gene name indicates that the mutation has not been excluded as
allelic to another gene in the class.
zygotic transcription (Kane and Kimmel, 1993; Newport
and Kirschner, 1982a, 1982b). Three mutants identified
in our screen developed normally during early blastula
stages, but then arrested around the MBT. Morphologi-
cally, these mutants remain at a midblastula stage, while
wild-type controls continue through gastrula stages
(Figures 1A and 1B).
We investigated cell division and the initiation of zy-
gotic gene expression in the mutant screeching halt (srh),
two cellular behaviors that change at the MBT. We ob-
served by time-lapse video microscopy fewer dividing
cells at the surface of mutant embryos following the MBT
than in age-matched wild-type embryos (data not shown
and Supplemental Data [http://www.developmentalcell.
com/cgi/content/full/6/6/781/DC1]). At 4 hr post fertil-
ization (hpf, 1 hr post-MBT), mutant cells exhibited
phosphohistone-H3 staining, which marks condensed
chromatin in metaphase and early anaphase cells (Fig-
ures 1C and 1D). However, the mutant cells remained
large and the number of nuclei failed to increase to
the level of controls. Additionally, aberrant chromatin
morphology appeared at the MBT. Approximately half
of the nuclei of 512-cell stage mutant embryos displayed
strings of DAPI-positive material connecting pairs of
Figure 1. Developmental Arrest and Cell Viability Mutantsnuclei, suggesting a defect in chromosome segrega-
tion. This nuclear phenotype progressively worsens. At A wild-type embryo at shield stage (A) and an age-matched srh
embryo (B). Wild-type (C) and srh (D) embryos at sphere stagesphere stage, mutant embryos contain fragmented
stained for nuclei (red and insets) and anti-phospohistone (green).chromatin in addition to the strings of nuclear material
ntl expression in wild-type (E) and srh (F) embryos. The expression(Figures 1C and 1D). Thus cell division is disrupted in
of tbx6 in wild-type (G) was not observed in age-matched srh em-
mutant embryos, leading to a breakdown of nuclear bryos (H). Whole-mount terminal transferase assay on wild-type (I)
integrity while the cells are attempting to divide. and p10dc embryos (J). (A, B, I, and J) Lateral view, animal pole up,
To investigate the onset of zygotic gene expression (C–H) animal view, (A, G, I, and J) dorsal to the right. (E, G, I, and
J) Percent epiboly is shown.in screeching halt embryos, we analyzed several genes
that initiate expression between the MBT and the onset
of gastrulation. Expression of bmp2b, eve1, no tail (ntl), throughout the blastoderm (data not shown). The genes
and spadetail was initiated in mutant embryos, but it dharma, tbx6, and sonic hedgehog (shh) failed to be
lacked its normal restricted expression domain. The ex- expressed (Figures 1G and 1H and data not shown).
pression of ntl consisted of scattered positive cells Thus screeching halt mutant embryos display a defect
around the margin and a central clearing (Figures 1E in the coordinated initiation of zygotic gene expression
after the MBT.and 1F), whereas the others exhibited positive cells
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Zygotic transcription is not required for continued cell The mutant betty boop (bbp) was indistinguishable
from wild-type during cleavage and early epiboly stages.division in zebrafish, whereas it is required for the in-
itiation of morphogenetic movements (Kane et al., However, when gastrulation initiates at 50% epiboly, the
margin of the gastrula constricts around its circumfer-1996). Hence, the lack of morphogenetic movements in
screeching halt mutants may be secondary to the loss ence and the yolk cell lyses (Figures 2E and 2F). We
observed no change in expression of the mesodermalof zygotic gene expression, but the cell division defect
is not. marker ntl or the dorsally expressed gene chordino (data
not shown). Therefore, misspecification of mesodermTwo maternal-effect mutants in Drosophila that affect
the MBT, grapes and mei-41, display abnormal nuclear or dorsal identity is unlikely to cause the aberrant mor-
phogenetic movements. The time window of marginalmorphology and a defect in zygotic gene expression
after the MBT (Sibon et al., 1999, 1997), resembling that constriction of the betty boop mutant coincides with the
movement of the YSL margin ahead of the DEL (Figuresobserved in screeching halt mutants. The grapes and
mei-41 genes are homologs of the Chk1 and ATR ki- 2C and 2D). This transition in the relationship of these
layers may represent a change in the primary mecha-nases, respectively, which are components of a DNA
replication checkpoint control. In both Drosophila and nism of force generation driving epiboly. The betty boop
mutant fails to make this transition, possibly due to itsXenopus, they are hypothesized to slow the cell cycle
at the MBT in response to the titration of an unknown inability to withstand new forces that arise at this transi-
tion or a defect in a force generating process requiredmaternal component required for DNA replication (Fo-
garty et al., 1997; Shimuta et al., 2002; Sibon et al., 1999, at this time.
Two mutants, poky (pky) and slow (sow), are delayed1997). Based on the similarity of mutant phenotypes,
screeching halt may be a component of this process in epiboly, whereas other processes occur on a normal
schedule. Time-lapse video microscopy of poky em-involved in executing the MBT in zebrafish.
bryos indicates that the latter half of epiboly is slowed
more significantly than the first half (Figure 2G; Supple-Pleiotropic Cell Viability Mutants
mental Data). All three cell layers in poky mutants areThe largest mutant class identified in our screen, repre-
defective in epiboly movements, as revealed in time-senting about half of all the mutants (36 of 68), showed
lapse microscopy studies (Figures 2L–2N and Supple-a pleiotropic degeneration phenotype, which typically
mental Data). Frequently, the yolk cell of poky mutantsappeared as widespread cell death. We confirmed that
lyses before epiboly is completed (data not shown).extensive apoptosis occurred in two of the mutants us-
In slow mutant embryos, the DEL is more stronglying a terminal transferase assay (Figures 1I and 1J and
affected than the other layers, as seen in time-lapsedata not shown). These mutants resemble a large class
video microscopy of live embryos (Supplemental Data).of pleiotropic zygotic “necrosis” mutants (Abdelilah et
This indicates distinct molecular controls of DEL versusal., 1996; Furutani-Seiki et al., 1996; Mullins et al., 1994),
YSL and EVL cell movements. A similar conclusion arosebut cell death initiated much earlier in the maternal-
in analysis of the maternal-zygotic epiboly mutant half-effect mutants, some becoming evident as soon as the
baked, which arrests in movement of the DEL, but notembryo is competent to execute an apoptotic program
the EVL and YSL (Kane et al., 1996). Frequently, the DELat 60% epiboly (Ikegami et al., 1999). We expected to
of slow mutant embryos fails to complete epiboly, whileidentify such a class of mutants and predict that the
the EVL and YSL do, resulting in defects associated withmajority are mutations in general cellular machinery or
defective blastopore closure. Embryos that survive to 1housekeeping genes, as recently found for several zy-
day post fertilization (dpf) display a range of phenotypesgotic necrosis mutants (Golling et al., 2002). These ma-
from mild kinks in the notochord (data not shown) toternal-effect mutants probably accrue cellular damage
a severe “open back” phenotype (Figures 2Y and 2Z),during early development due to the loss of a required
caused by splitting of the paraxial and neural tissuematernal component, leading to the execution of the
around a dorsal protruding yolk.apoptotic program as soon as the embryo is competent
Although epiboly is delayed in poky and slow mutants,to do so.
differentiation of the embryo is not. Somitogenesis,
which begins following epiboly, initiated at approxi-Epiboly Mutants
mately the same time point in mutants as in age-Epiboly in zebrafish involves the coordinated, dynamic
matched wild-type controls, although the mutants hadmovement of three distinct cell layers that spread over
not completed epiboly (see Supplemental Data). Addi-the surface of the yolk from the animal pole to the vegetal
tionally, expression of pax2.1 in the mid-hindbrainpole (Figures 2A–2D, Solnica-Krezel and Driever, 1994;
boundary initiated concurrently in poky and slow em-Warga and Kimmel, 1990). The enveloping layer (EVL)
bryos as in age-matched controls, although mutant em-is an external epithelium. The deep layer (DEL) is the
bryos had not reached 90% epiboly, the stage at whichinternal blastula cells that form the embryo proper. Un-
pax2.1 is normally first expressed (Krauss et al., 1991)derlying the DEL is the yolk syncytial layer (YSL), a
(Figures 2H and 2I and data not shown).nuclear syncytium postulated to be a driving force in
We determined the chromosomal positions of theepiboly (Betchaku and Trinkaus, 1978; Strahle and Je-
poky and slow mutations, using a mapping cross inte-suthasan, 1993). Few morphogenesis mutants were re-
grated within our screen strategy (described in Doschcovered from zygotic screens in zebrafish, likely due to
et al., 2004, this issue). As expected from the differencesa large maternal contribution to the control of morpho-
in their mutant phenotypes, these mutations alter dis-genesis in the zebrafish, as our results indicate here
(see also pollywog below). tinct genes. The poky mutation lies in a 20 cm interval
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Figure 2. Epiboly Mutants
(A–D) Schematic of zebrafish epiboly. (A) The YSN originate from marginal cells that maintain cytoplasmic bridges with the yolk (gray nuclei).
(B) At MBT, the marginal cell membranes regress and their nuclei form a syncytium atop the yolk, the yolk syncytial layer (YSL, gray nuclei),
which extends beyond the margin of the blastoderm. The external enveloping layer (EVL, red cells) forms an epithelium that surrounds the
internal deep layer (DEL, white cells), which forms the embryo proper. (C) At 50% epiboly, the blastoderm covers 50% of the yolk and the
EVL (red line) and DEL (dashed line) margins have overtaken the YSL margin. (D) The YSL continues to advance toward the vegetal pole while
the DEL and EVL pause during the initiation of gastrulation at shield stage.
(E) Wild-type embryo at 50% epiboly. (F) Age-matched bbp mutant. The blastoderm is constricted at the margin (arrowhead) and the yolk
cell has lysed. (G) A graph of the progression through epiboly averaged for two wild-type (blue line) and two pky mutant (red line) embryos.
Expression of ntl (black arrowheads) and pax2.1 (white arrowhead) in a 95% epiboly wild-type (H) and age-matched pky mutant (I) embryo.
Expression of ntl (black arrowheads) and pax2.1 (white arrowhead) in a 100% epiboly wild-type (J) and an age-matched bdz mutant embryo
(K) (arrow, ntl positive forerunner cells).
(L–N) Epiboly progression of sytox green labeled yolk syncytial nuclei (YSN) in wild-type and age-matched pky mutants viewed under fluorescent
illumination. Animal pole is oriented 20 counterclockwise from the top; series begins at approximately 50% epiboly in wild-type.
DAPI-stained embryos reveal a wide separation of the EVL and YSL margins from the DEL margin in bdz mutants (O–S). Wild-type embryos
at shield stage (O) and 80% epiboly (P and R) display a small separation of the EVL and YSL margins from the DEL margin (bracket and
dashed lines in [R]). Age-matched bdz mutant embryo to 80% epiboly wild-type embryo displays a wide separation of the EVL and DEL
margins (bracket in [Q] and dashed lines in [S]).
(T–V) bdz mutant embryos display a variably broadened neural plate at the 8-somite stage, as indicated by the width of pax2.1 expression
in the MHB and otic placodes (brackets). One dpf wild-type (W) and bdz mutant (X) embryo, which displays rounded cells throughout the
embryo. Inset (X), higher magnification of trunk with three rounded cells indicated (dashed circles). An age-matched wild-type (Y) and strongly
affected sow mutant embryo (Z) at 1 dpf. The sow mutant displays an “open back” phenotype (arrowhead). (E, F, and L–S) lateral view, animal
pole up. (H–K, T–V) Dorsal view, anterior up. (W–Z) Lateral view, rostral to the left.
between SSLP markers z6104 and z9868 on chromo- betty boop mutation is not linked to either of these chro-
mosomal regions (B. Holloway and M.C.M., unpublishedsome 13, whereas slow lies between z8216 and z13880
on chromosome 7 (data not shown). Furthermore, the data). Thus, our mutants allowed us to dissect the pro-
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cess of epiboly into distinct steps controlled by three
key genes that drive and coordinate this morphogenetic
process: betty boop is required for progression past the
50% epiboly stage, poky is required for movement of
all three cell layers in epiboly, whereas slow function
predominates in the deep layer.
Unlike the other epiboly mutants, the bedazzled (bdz)
mutant exhibits defects in addition to abnormal epiboly
movements. bedazzled mutant embryos are delayed in
epiboly, displaying a wide separation of the EVL and DEL
margins during mid-epiboly stages, indicating a more se-
vere effect on the DEL than the EVL (Figures 2O–2S).
Despite the delay in epiboly, differentiation occurred on
schedule, and as with poky and slow mutants, pax2.1
expression was initiated before bedazzled embryos
reached 90% epiboly (Figures 2J and 2K). During somi-
togenesis, a medial-lateral broadened neural keel is evi-
dent, suggesting a defect in dorsal convergence as well
(Figures 2T–2V). Unlike the other epiboly mutants, loose
cells within the blastoderm slough off the EVL during
epiboly (Supplemental Data), possibly reflecting a defect
in cell adhesion. At 1 dpf, embryos were delayed relative
to age-matched controls and large cells were observed
superficially on the embryo that persisted for several
days (Figures 2W and 2X). A variable fraction also dis-
played phenotypes associated with defective blasto-
pore closure, whereas others failed to survive to 1 dpf
(data not shown). We postulate that the bedazzled gene
acts in a cellular process associated with both epiboly
and dorsal convergence.
Pattern Formation Mutants
Four mutants were identified with specific defects in
the embryonic body plan, two of which display clear
alterations in pattern formation. The mutant brom bones
(brb) displays a variably penetrant ventralized pheno-
type (Figures 3A–3C). Mildly affected embryos exhibit
a small head and eyes (data not shown). Intermediate
Figure 3. Pattern Formation Mutantsstrength embryos lack head and notochord (Figure 3B).
The ventralized mutant brb displays a range of phenotypes at 1 dpfThe most strongly affected embryos display no dorsally
from wild-type (A), to partial loss of dorsal structures (B) and radially
derived structures and are radially ventralized (Figure ventralized (C). (D) At 1 dpf, mutant pug embryos display a short
3C). The small fraction of unaffected embryos (Figure tail with a gray mass of dead cells at the tip (black arrowhead),
3A) survives to adulthood. The specification of dorsal anteriorly displaced eyes (white arrowhead in [D]). (E) At 4 dpf, wild-
type embryos exhibit developed pectoral fins and widely spacedidentity occurs through establishment of the dorsal
eyes, whereas strongly affected pug mutants lack pectoral fins (ar-Spemann organizer and is known to require maternal-
rowhead) and display narrow-set eyes (white arrowhead) (F). Expres-acting factors in a Wnt/-catenin pathway in frogs and
sion of fgf8 in the MHB (arrowhead) in wild-type (G) and pug (H)
zebrafish (reviewed in Hibi et al., 2002; Sokol, 1999). A embryos at the 10-somite stage. MHB (black arrowhead) and ventral
similar ventralized phenotype is also observed in the facial ectoderm (arrow) expression domains of fgf8 are present in
zebrafish maternal-effect mutant ichabod, which may 24 hpf wild-type ([I], black arrowhead), but not in pug mutant em-
bryos (J), whereas another cranial expression domain is presentbe a novel component of a Wnt/-catenin pathway (Kelly
(white arrowhead). At the 10-somite stage, the posterior expressionet al., 2000). However, the brom bones mutation is not
pattern of fgf8 in wild-type (K) is altered in pug mutants (L) with alinked to the ichabod mutation (Kelly et al., 2000; W.
reduction in the fgf8 negative domain (bracket) and an increase in
Mei and M.C.M., unpublished data), demonstrating that tail bud (tb) expression. (M and N) Similarly, papc expression in the
distinct maternal genes are mutated. The brom bones paraxial mesoderm is shortened in mutants at the 10-somite stage
gene is likely to act in the establishment or function of compared to wild-type. Tail bud (tb) papc expression is also reduced
in mutants.the dorsal organizer.
(A–D, I, and J) Lateral view, rostral to the left. (E–H, K–N) DorsalEmbryos from pug mutant mothers display a fully pen-
view, rostral to the left.etrant, near-complete loss of the tail. Strongly affected
mutants also exhibit defects in the midbrain and cerebel-
lum and lack the pectoral fins (Figures 3D–3F and data gate if the isthmic organizer is affected in this mutant,
we examined the expression of several genes that medi-not shown). Midbrain regionalization arises from induc-
tive signals from the isthmic organizer, a center in the ate its function. We found normal expression of en1,
pax2.1, and fgf8 in the MHB at the 10-somite stage,midbrain-hindbrain boundary (MHB) region. To investi-
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indicating that the isthmic organizer forms in pug mu-
tants (Figures 3G and 3H and data not shown). However,
by 24 hpf, expression of these genes was greatly re-
duced or absent (Figures 3I and 3J and data not shown).
Thus the pug gene is not necessary for induction of the
isthmic organizer, but is required for its maintenance.
In addition to the loss of fgf8 in the MHB, the anterior-
most expression of fgf8 is absent at 24 hpf (Figures 3I
and 3J), reflecting the loss of anterior tissues observed
in live embryos (Figures 3D–3F).
The posterior mesoderm is also altered in pug mu-
tants. fgf8 is normally expressed in somites as they form,
as well as in a caudal presomitic mesoderm domain and
within the tail bud (Figure 3K). Between the rostral and
caudal paraxial domains is a region that lacks fgf8 ex-
pression (Figure 3K), which is required for presomitic
mesodermal cells to segment into somites (Dubrulle et
al., 2001). In 10-somite stage pug mutant embryos, fgf8
expression appears normal in the somitic segments;
however, the tail bud presomitic mesoderm domain is
enlarged and the region that normally lacks fgf8 expres-
sion is greatly reduced (Figures 3K and 3L). Expression
of paraxial protocadherin (papc) also reveals that while
segmentation appears normal, the unsegmented par-
axial mesoderm is reduced in pug mutant embryos (Fig-
ures 3M and 3N). The tail bud domain of papc expression
is also reduced, in contrast to the expanded tail bud
domain of fgf8. This may reflect a change in cell fate
within the tail bud that leads to a failure of cells to enter
a tail differentiation program.
The apparent late role for pug in maintenance of the
MHB and tail formation contrasts all other mutants de-
scribed here, which display much earlier roles in the
“zygotic” phase of development. Localization of a ma-
ternal mRNA to the discreet embryonic regions affected
in pug mutants is not expected. Thus, we predict that
the pug gene product is widely distributed, but required
or activated by other localized factors. Both FGF and
Wnt signaling pathways function in MHB maintenance
(reviewed in Joyner et al., 2000; McMahon and Bradley,
1990), posterior tissue development (reviewed in Saga
and Takeda, 2001; Yoshikawa et al., 1997), and limb
development (reviewed in Capdevila and Izpisua Bel-
monte, 2001; Niswander, 2002), making these pathways
(F–K) Defective morphogenesis in late gastrula pwg embryos de-
tected by hgg1, pax2.1, and dlx3 expression. In wild-type embryos,
hgg1 cells of the anterior mesendoderm have migrated past the
anterior edge of the neural plate and underlie the dlx3 nonneural
ectoderm (F and I). The MHB and midline express pax2.1 and shh,
respectively. In mutant pwg embryos, hgg1 cells remain completely
under the anterior neural plate between the pax2.1 positive MHB
and the nonneural ectoderm (G, H, J, and K). In approximately 30%
of embryos, the anterior midline plunges into the yolk and hgg1
cells lie deep within the yolk instead of remaining on the yolk surface
(arrowhead, [K]).
(L and M) At the 6-somite stage, anterior shh cells also lie within
Figure 4. Body Plan Mutants the yolk (arrowhead). Paternal-effect mutant cronos (crn) (N–Q). (N)
At 1 dpf, bsd embryos display a variably penetrant edema in the Wild-type embryo 1 dpf. (O) crn mutant embryo displays extensive
ventral tail vein, which accumulates blood (arrowhead, [B]), compared neural necrosis (arrowhead). Terminal transferase assay of wild-
to unaffected siblings (A). (C) At 1 dpf, pwg embryos display a flattened type (P) and crn mutant (Q) embryos at 1 dpf.
head (arrowhead) and fail to extend the tail. Frontal views (dorsal to (A–C, N–Q) Lateral view rostral to the left. (F–H) Dorso-anterior view
the top) of wild-type (D) and pwg embryos (E). The eyes in the mutant anterior to the top. (I–M) Lateral view, dorsal to the right, animal to
embryo are widely spaced and embedded in the yolk (arrowheads). the top.
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candidates for those defective in the pug mutant. Alter- sole cause of the embryonic defect, not the female. The
paternal-effect mutants display a pleiotropic degenera-natively, pug may act more generally to initiate zygotic
control of development, possibly via gene expression tion phenotype associated with widespread cell death
(Figures 4N–4Q), similar to the large class of maternal-initiation or other regulatory mechanisms, and in this
manner affect multiple tissues and possibly multiple effect degeneration mutants. In three of the four mutants
kept of this class, the cell death phenotype was com-pathways.
bined with a low fertilization rate (5%–10% fertilized for
p5bn, p95re, and cronos [crn]).Other Body Plan Mutants
The paternal-effect mutants reveal a crucial contribu-Two mutants displayed defects in the organization of
tion of the sperm to embryonic development in the ze-the body plan, which may reflect a primary defect in
brafish. We screened about 500 paternal genomes com-morphogenesis or differentiation, rather than pattern
pared to 600 maternal genomes, and identified fiveformation. blistered (bsd) mutant embryos exhibit a di-
paternal-effect and 63 maternal-effect mutants (five po-lated ventral tail vein with variable penetrance (40%,
tential female sterile mutants excluded), respectively.Figures 4A and 4B). The affected embryos typically re-
Although the major contribution to embryonic develop-cover by 2 dpf and survive to adulthood. This phenotype
ment comes from the mother, the frequency of paternal-may represent a defect in the structural integrity of the
effect mutations shows a larger role than we expectedvessel or a subtle patterning defect. The phenotype is
for the sperm. The sperm contributes a haploid genomesimilar to but weaker than the edema observed in ven-
and the only centrosome in the embryo. Unlike mam-tralized mutants of the BMP antagonists, chordino and
mals, there is no evidence of imprinting in zebrafish, soogon (Hammerschmidt et al., 1996; Solnica-Krezel et al.,
the phenotype must result from another defect associ-1996), as well as twisted gastrulation depleted embryos
ated with the male contribution. In Drosophila, three of(Ross et al., 2001), raising the possibility that this mutant
four identified paternal-effect mutants exhibit meioticis defective in the regulation of BMP signaling. However,
or early mitotic defects causing embryonic aneuploidywe found no evidence for a reduction of any cell type
(reviewed in Fitch et al., 1998). Thus some of our pater-expected from a change in dorsoventral patterning (data
nal-effect phenotypes may be caused by similar defectsnot shown).
associated with the composition of the paternal chroma-The pollywog (pwg) mutant displays a dramatic change
tin or centrosome.in body morphology without an obvious defect in pattern
formation. At 1 dpf, pwg mutant embryos display a highly
penetrant (75%) failure to elevate their heads off the Adult Phenotypes
In raising F3 fish to adulthood, we observed numerousyolk, as well as widely spaced eyes on the yolk surface
and a misshapen yolk ball and tube (Figures 4C–4E). recessive, morphologically visible adult mutant pheno-
types. We kept a subset of these and successfully recov-Analysis of markers of ectodermal or mesodermal fates
during gastrulation failed to reveal defects in embryonic ered 17 of 18 mutants tested. These mutants display
defective blood homeostasis (one mutant), altered adultpattern; however, marked defects in morphogenesis were
observed (Figures 4F–4K). The anterior-posterior (AP) axis pigmentation (eight mutants), altered body shape (five),
large eyes (one), gill and fin defects (one), or an enlargedfails to extend fully and cells of the anterior midline are
deflected laterally either leftward or rightward and occa- heart (one) (examples in Supplemental Data). The pink
panther (pkp) mutant displays an irregular pigmentationsionally plunge into the yolk (Figures 4F–4K). As neurula-
tion proceeds, the phenotype becomes more pronounced. pattern including an absence of stripes in the fins and
interrupted body stripes. The cut throat (ctr) mutant ex-Analysis of shh expression in the midline at 6 somites
indicates a shortening of the AP axis and extension of hibits exposed gills due to small or crumpled opercula,
as well as crumpled fins. The blood homeostasis mutantthe anterior midline laterally and/or deep into the yolk
instead of rostrally (Figures 4L and 4M and data not leopold (lpd) bleeds profusely around the fins and mouth
after normal handling. The p26ac mutant displays a largeshown).
The anteriorward movement of the prechordal plate, ventral protrusion below the pectoral fins, which dissec-
tion reveals is an enlarged heart. The p71fmc mutantthe anterior midline mesoderm affected in pollywog mu-
tants, is a basic morphogenetic process in vertebrates. displays a short, twisted body, and almost complete
loss of the tail, with the exception of a relatively normalThe deflection of the prechordal plate cells may be
caused by a lack of movement of the prechordal plate tail fin. The ability to identify viable adult phenotypes in
a systematic screen presents an opportunity to developcombined with normal rostral movement of the noto-
chord, causing the prechordal tissue to buckle and later- zebrafish models for childhood and adult human ge-
netic diseases.ally deflect or extend into the yolk. Our results suggest
that the anterior prechordal plate cells migrate indepen-
dently of the posterior midline and in pollywog mutants Conclusion
do not receive the proper directional signals that instruct In a maternal-effect mutant screen of 600 mutagenized
their migration path. genomes in the zebrafish, we identified a large fraction
of mutants that first manifested their phenotypes at or
following the onset of zygotic transcription. Some of thesePaternal-Effect Mutants
We identified five paternal-effect mutants. Although we mutant genes likely function prior to the onset of zygotic
transcription and may exhibit an earlier morphologicalexpected to find male sterile mutants (Dosch et al.,
2004), we were surprised to identify five paternal-effect or molecular phenotype that we have not yet identified.
However, for many of the mutants, the first requirementmutants. For these mutants, the male parent was the
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stage and a Cool Snap camera. Microscope, stage, and image ac-for the maternal gene product will be at or after the onset
quisition were controlled using Openlab software (Improvision). Indi-of zygotic transcription, reflecting a persistence of ma-
vidual images within a time series were measured for animal-vegetalternal influence on the later “zygotic” period of em-
length and the distance from the animal pole to the margin. Measure-
bryogenesis. ments for each series of images were performed sequentially three
Our screen was designed to identify genes that func- times to correct for measurement error.
tion both maternally and zygotically in the same process
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